
A MAYISH
For Liberty Made by the Con¬

victs ia Missouri Prison.

ÏÏWO. GUARDS KILLED.
The Prisionera Used Pistole and Nitro¬

glycerine to Elf ct Their Escape.
After an Exciting Running Bat¬

tle In the Capitol City thc

Desparodoc Are

Recaptured, '

At J« IT irsoa Olty, Mo., lu a <l spoi¬
lt, to attempt to escape from the State
prison Friday Uve convicts foughtfor freedom with weapons and nitro
glycerine at tho pris, u gate, killingtwo prison chiM)rs and wounding De¬
puty Wardon Seo aud f. ur men made
a dash through tho st reets of J fiter-
son City under lloe, only to be captur¬ed after two of tbn esoaped men har
been wounded. Five prisoners, tak
lng advantage of thc abronco of War
den Hill and six guards, who left
with 71 federal prisoners fer FortLeavenworth. Krm., attempted to es
capo, but only four left tho prisonafter wreoking tho gate.

Convlots Harry Vaughn, Charles
It ly mond, Hiram Blake, George Byan
and E'l Z lgltr, who woro workingolosoinsloo the prllougato, having Be
cured pistol i and a bottle of nitro¬
glycerine, entered Deputy Warden It
E. See's office and shot him lu thc arm
and tho hip as ho sat In a chair, ll
sank back hclpcss and tho convict
rushed to the gato where they met
Gitemin .1 din Oliy. Before Cías
could raise h's weapon .ho was shot
dead. E. Allison, commissary ottloar,
ran to Clay's ahslstar.ee and was shot
dead.
The convicts p'accd nltr' glycerine

undi i' the gate, drafr ging Clay's bod}
with them. Tuey felammed the gale
OIOEO and fastened lt. X lglcr wa*
left inside. Tne convicts placed ni
troglyccrlno under tho outside gate
and blew an ( pening thrcugh thc
steel dodrs. Tue fe ur mon orawlei
thrcugh this rupture and darbee
through a number of trusty convicts
who wcro wot king lu tho street.
Almost b.f.re the fe ur escaped

convicts had covered a block prison
t Ulcers were in pun u'.t shooting as
they ran. Tho chase kept on for a
dozon blocks, thc cmviots outrunning
their pursuers.

Near the Missouri 1'ucllio railwaydepot the convicts came up with a
wagon driven by Ch-vllle Line.
Jumping Into this wagin the dooperadoes seiz.d Lane and used him as a
shield from the bullets of their p ir
suers. () ie convict lashed the horse
into a run and escape seemed ure,when suddenly a quad of ob y polio
men at.el armed cit./. ms appeared ano
stopped the horse. S tte ll(Lng them
solves as well as possible behind thc
sides of the \el.ide, the four conviott
fought thc policemen.

Volley afttr volley was tl.ed in tin
street by both sides to tho coi ili.it.
Tba policemen sheltering themselves
behind tiees, spliutlrod the wagon,finally puttirg a builct through
Vaughn and Blake. Blake died o¡
his wounds. Then the COL viols sur-
reuded. Linc and his horse and C m-
victs Byan and Raymond were unin¬
jured. The OOnviOtS were Immédiate
ly taken bick to the penitentiary.

A HAJJ Ki.OJB.1).

Chloa^o Has Moro Deserted Wive«
Than Any O.her Oily.

The number of arrests for abandon
mont brought by wives against hus-
bands'ls larger in Chicago than lu
any other city ef the United States
and larger In proportion to popula
tlon than in any other city loo. R c
oguitlon of this lias furnished a theme
for»many persons In recent conven
tlons and o >nferenoes to call atten¬
tion to the probable oausts of such
condltltluns. But lt is not only in
the number of such desertions that
Chicago (which bas many titles bes
towed upon lt, but not "thtV city of
homes" among their) takes pr* cedenco
among Americans e lks, lt has too,
tho largest number of divorced w. in¬
en, their number by thc !a>.t census
havlqg been 2486 In New Yotk
there were emly 2,100, of whom (100
were in the city of Brooklyn. ís¡.n
Franoisco had l.Olu and Pnllaelelphla
1020, these Ü gui es emly Including ol
course, divorced women who han had
not remarried. S',. Louis had nearly1,000, and Baltimore and Kansas
City the former as aid and thc latter
a strenuous U;wn, the same number,though thc peculation of Baltimore lsuSV/lift »ji^es us urge as that of Kansas
City, Boston, a city of otc,too had
800; Indianapolis, a city of 175,000
only bael ooo. Win.hirgt.on and New
Orleans, wiih about the hame popula¬
tion, hud an (qtul Lumber, Dr. vor
with less tl;an one-half tl.o popna¬tion of Detroit had the same number

000 In eech ca«o. 'the number of
dlvoic.d women lli.iwliy (let crib tl as
"corj;igal condition unknown."
Many of these ure, or have bei n de-
vorccd. In this Chicago stands at
the head of American (Hhs, No/v
York following, and af tel N ; .v Yo>k
St. Louis. Toe Atv rican city which
bas the smallest number cf e;ivoiceei
wemen ls Bayonne N J,

Terrible fchory of tho Ne a.
Third Mate E. C. Price, of the

British stchmor K .ra».na, Just arrived
at New Yoik fron, (.' cutta, toils of
the terrible pl gbt ot tho crew of the
Gorman bark \\\ ira, which thc steam¬
er came upon a hundred miles north
east of Capo "V* ide Islands. Seven of
the bark's crew out of twonty-two, he-,
said, were laid out em below decks
about ready to pass over willie the
rest were so weak t hey could hardly
keep awake. The crew we re SUÍTt rlog
from souivy and starvation, The Ko-
ranna supplied Warta with limo Juice
and provisions. The sickness was
caused by her cargo of re el .voce! fumes
which destroyed all food en ht aid
with thc txceplhnof »alt POIk and
salt hoof, and upon these the crew
had been subsisting hovoral days. Toe
ship bcc'vmc calmed.

DiHKHtroiiH It¡*rth<|uako.
Thirteen monks were killed (luring

an earthquake at Mount A tues by thc
fall of ioOk, which mushed them.
Several othe/s who v-orc ir. 2, beet
were drowned by a big wave which
crushed the boat.

_

Tho simplest mother ls wl^er than
tho brightest childless woman, be-
causo experience ls tho only sort of
wisdom worth having.

VALUE OF BIRD?.
How North Carolina Protect* Hw

Feathered Tribes

iJtvo Publicity io Movomont In Tnt*
(Unto will OAURO the

People to Think.
In view of the faot that an Audubon

society is being formed In South Oar
ollna, it will bo interesting tox many
bo know Just how the work of this
organization ls operated elsewhere and
what may be accomplished by the Au¬
dubon Booloty In this State. Mr. T. G
Pearson, secretary of the National Au
dubon seolety, who is in the olly, wat
seen Wedaesday morning at the < ffloe
of the State superintendent of educa
tion, where he has made hlB tom por
iry headquarters, and tho following
dato tuon i, of tho work of the Audubon
socleiy in North Carolina was scoured
Irom him:

"During the year 1002, this soolet}
was' organ a d in that State and
¿oneral oil! was made for all persont
interested in the protection of bird;
ind game to beoome members of the
society and contributo il modally tc
its support. When the legislature met
n January following, tho organization
which bad then grown to several hun
Ired member^, was incorporated with
oho powers of a State gi m J cominis-
don. The society va* given authorl
&y to solcot game wardens who work
under the direotion cf the Auc ubou
-icclety in the enforcement of th«
olid aud game laws.
"A law waa also passed requiring

non re*idont hunteio coming inco the
State to secure a hunter's license at a
cost of $10. Too mouoy received from
(/his source., together with the fees
and contributions of tho members of
the s.c'.oty and friends of tho bird«,
constituted tho inoomo of thosooloty
No Slate appropriation was asked ol
tho legislature! butt the incomo from
oin S3 two sources has amounted tc
about $10,000 annually. With thu-
(und, tuo org vui/.ition has been abb
<o employ 45 game wardons io tin
iiold, some of whom aro paid bv salary
9thers per diem.
"Large quantities of educational

lcallot!» bearing on tho value of vari¬
ous birds to thc agricultural In to ros ts
of the State have been distributed
amoug thc sohool children and others.
D'geits of the game lavss have been
pi luted on cloth notices and tacked
up in conspicuous places throughout
tho State. As an example of tho ex
tent l.o which this educational work
las bjen carried forward, it may b:
stated that during the past year m jr
Mian 2 .)J0,000 pages of printed Infor
matlon were distributed In the State
Phis does nut Include a large numbai
oí circulating libraries of bird aud na
lure study bo.jks, whloh arc used and
enjoyed by hundreds of teachers and
children. "Though tho activities Ol
ùhe gano wardens, many persons
Knilly of violating the ga:no law;
nava been si.csesf.fully prosecu cd 11
tho cc crts, Since the last annual re
port, which was Issued lu March, 54
COLvlotions have been secured. Th«
whole idea of tire work ls well rte iv-
ed among he people generally, and al
though game ls not as ilfec uallj
protected as could be done if a largo,
tund was at the disposal of the BCOletj
at thc same time, lt must be borne in
mind ttiat what has been and ls he
lng accomplished does not Cjst th«,
taxpayers one ont, with the exjep
ion i f those pac plo who voluntarih

subicrlbe lo the support of the organ
iz i» lon.
"There ls no doubt that tho work

of thc Audubon loclcty ls re pons!ble
for saving the lives of ouuntietS tut us
adds of birds in all s ..nous of tnt
Stale, and all reports go tu «how tba1
act only birds but deer and other
.rame aro on tho lncrcaso, owing tu
tho vigilance of tills organization.
"Ab jut a year ago the monibers o'

tho society contributed $1,400 for the
bulldiug of a launch, which is usod
Dy tlie game wanlen located near
OJ pe Hatteras, whose special business
it ls to guard thc brcodit.g places of
:hc sea birds during the summ r
months. These valuable and beaut!
ful cioatures had baen nearly i x er-
initialed in North Carolina waters,
owing to their wholesale aud systema¬
tic slaughter by mon who killed tho
birds to get their feathers for the Now
York millinery hoir.es.
"Tue lieut year of that protection

there wero deposited in the breedingcolonies about 1.700 egg?. .So greatly
did tho birds inorcaSe" from the pro
teeth n i lïjrded them that summer,
that the second year about 2,800 eggs
wero lad, >whilo tho past summor,
which is the third year, between 0,
000 ai d 7,000 eggs aro known to have
been laid and hatched.
"Tue Audubon societies now pro

tect thc r.ca birds tn their breeding
pbicos along thc coast of evory Atlan¬
tic Slate except Si uth Carolina and
Georgia, ard lo is very important that
antffjrb bo made to secure wardens
at once for this important region
"Hy means of public speaking, by

thc distribution of llteraturo and the
use of circulating libraries, by oon
slant recourse to the press and by the
vi« i ¡ance of Its game wardens, the
Au Uibon society of North Carolina is
tining a tremendous work for the prc
«ervation of birds and game."

No Ht oretB Prom tho People'
Mayor Torn Johnson, of Cioveland

am ounces that me of t «e polices
willoh ho will pursue In thccJty which
bas just acoordcl him a handsome
endorsement by a re okedon will be
to "kt op fiopen all doors and books tn
the city hall." No score s from the
people. Mayor Johnson has been
classed as a demagogue, bub the peo¬
ple Of Cleveland appear to like his
kind cf dcmngrglsm. IDs effort to
ncaka the acts of all public servants
an open book that all tho tax pavers
may know thc exact status of tlioi
own interests viii not detract any
from his popularity. The people have
been getting a «,asto of publicity an I
they aro now demanding lt to tho
fullest extent. Designing politicians
may not like tho Idea of publicity,but
thc people h,i vu loamed that lt ls tho
propor way to curb the grafter, and
that lt ls betör to provent the mis
usc of funds than to punish thus who
aro rec; cant, after the funds btv.,
bsen dissipated. Removal of tho
temptation for graft and punishment
to tho fullest extent of those who aro
false to their trust ought to bring
about a bettor coudi I m of affairs In
all municipalities,

Negro l/yitohotl.
Dave Sims, the negro who shot and

killed R. IT, Jones, Sunday night,
was lynched by an armed mob at tho
scene of hts ort me, near Haugh station,
Ala . early Friday, Sims was c»p-
lured last night and brought to this
place. Tho negro ls said to have
mado a full confossion.
The song of sympathy no ver comes

until tho singer has been to tho sohool
of sorrow.

WAHT CONSTA Bb$B TC STAY.

Sentlmont ID Spartenburg County
0»6twb<-!m'ln«tv That Way.

Tho .Spar tonburg J ,urnal save; Mo«
that Governor Hoy ward has expressée
himself with reference to the mat toi
of allowing tho state constables to re
main In Spartenburg after the dlspeugarles are olosed, leaving lt for Wv
people to dvolda whether they BUti)
remain or not, lb ls more than Uki
that tho prom tn-nt, elttzons of tholty and and county and i Ulolals wll-uk him not to remove the oonstabii11ry forco.
"When the dis pot ie ary was votoimt the question of the disposition oChe o* csiabulary forcean onoe beoairt

a matter of Intenst. lu oil othocounties that voted out the dispensary the state constables were removedchough they were reinstated on ac
count of violations cf the dispensar;law. I<i was belli ved that G,voruc
Hayward would purauo that pol ey n
this county, though tho oit ¿na o
ibo oounty hoped that the constable
would be retained. Governor ll jyward has expressed a willingness t<allow tho constables to remain li
Spartenburg County, provided lt 1
oho wish of tho peoplo.
Now that the matter has b-ci

brought »q tartly before tho olt ZVo:Of the city and county it will mu b<
lltllcult to decide, for the sentimenls overwhelming in favor of retainingoho constables. lb is cxpeott d tba
within tho uexb few days Hume forn
molal nq tost will be made to G vt
nor Heyward to allow the oonsiabula
ry to remain in force In this countyThe desire for the constabulary to nmain is very keen in various sectionaf tho oounty, for the oltlzsns In th>
sountry aa in the olty as they w.U no
bo as easy to enforce tho law In btu
ountry as In the city, tho fo.ncr li
lot provided with police prutr.ctlon.
Io some sections of the countrydisposition hat) been shown already tviolate the law and when the disponearles are c ostd there ii every rca^o:

"<o belhvo that thero will he muo!whiskey lu circulation and without ¡
jons'&bulary taroo the conditions wi!
mon biorae iatolerable.
WAN! SAM JJNKS STOPPED.

Cincinnati I\>l«o 3 AKk ut to Uuzz*
tho'Noted I'loaotior.

Cincinnati don't want lo hear San
Jones. In v> 1 fer received hy Chlo
of Folleo Mullllken, signed by liv
prominent clt'zms, protest is midi
tgalnst the RÏV. Sam Jones, thc G ¿or
.¡la evangelist., who ls lu tho thin
week of a revival meeting at Musi
hall conducted under tba auspices o
he Evangelical Alliance.
Tho protest is against what Is terra

ad "improper language" ard "the slur
in tho community" said to havo beoi
perpetrated hy tho Kev. S-n
Jones.
"Hjw'rc you going to do lt?'' asket

Jo íes when seen regarding tho propo
i tim to muzz'e him. "You can't do i
.he militia c.uldu't; you would hav
0 cill out t*ie regular army, and ho.'
vould they do il? There were onl;
ilvoir minent cl tizms on the pott«ion to suppress me. If there arc on
ly livo who want ma supposai, I'n
loing flee.
"Tho generous ohhf of police say

ie cant (suppress ma bacausa ho say:1 ain't violating the law. Weat yoivant to dc is to suppress tho ne wapa
pe s. They carry tue report of nv
re ohes out to the world o' the;
jwiryapart of them. "T.uy d<m
report my speeches at all. Y.a
.night as well tako a picure of tin
and of my nose and the tip of ra]
aar and ray knee and say this is i
picture of Sam Jones, as to say tha1
one of the newspaper reports is om
of my sermons. They ain't.

"I could take the B.ble and mtkc
extracta from it thc way the news pa
pers do with ray sermons and piovi
that every mau hero must g out ant
.larg himself before breakfust.
Tuen he road from the Bible In fri ni

>f him: "And Judas 1 cirlot weill
out and hanged h'm elf." ' GJ thou
ind do likewise,'' "And what thou
doest do quickly.

Foinalo Aniu-ohlttfH.
While engaged In searching fora

rnlssli g schoolgirl, thc pjllee at .lasiyRomania, has discovered an anarohlsl
club o rapo ted of giris from iou rt en
to twenty years of ige. Anni tv. V m
esoue, tho sixteeu-year-old daughterof a local tailor, was pres d ng ovci
tho deliberations of the ohio, which
was held in a disusad wino cellar, on
the walls of which wore painted In
red various rovolmlouiry molt os
About thirty girls v/ere present, and
upon tho arrival of the police all be
gan to sing the anarchist hymn, the'Inteld itionale." When thc policeaunounoed that tho members of tin
duh were under arrest, tho girl V m
.ascii rushed at ono of thc constables
»nd stabbed him with a dagger, in
H oting 1 j irlos from whtCfJ lie died
shortly afterwards. M .-jan while thc
f ur other policemen arrested the re.>t
of the girls, wlio foug'it desperately
aerate .lng and hiting the men. A
large quantity of anatoh1st literature
p;lutco in Romainlan and French
was discovared In thc c >llar.

Dlntl T« gather.
At Florence I>aly, on a flo .vor

strewn couch,, between burning wax
tapers, were found the dead bodies t.f
a young girl and her lover, ut Ited in
their last sleep. ():i tho table was
this lottor to tho authorities. "We
die because our parents, forbid*
dil g our marriage, deny us thc right
to live lu purity and lnnocmce. Wo
have lovod and suffered for two lor g
ycar.-i, and cannot endure thc ¡ train
any longer. Because our lovn ls pu fe
and shall remain so, we will die to
gather," There were two revolver;;.
At tho given moment, each I ad tired
a bullet Into tho brain of the other.
Both thc boy and the girl died, lt
sterns, without a struggle. There
wan a happy smile on their f.veoi
Tho voting man isa mfdlcal stu.lent
naraid Colucol, tho ghi was Gabrielle
Conti. Both came from excellent
families and lcd ex^mplaiy lives,
Tho suicida created an Immense «cn
nation, and all praised tho 1 jfty prin¬
ciples of tho lovers.

Vt a Hon Hom.rod.
Tho Association of Southern State?

Commissioners of Agriculture In tu.
nual session at Richmond Vt., Fridayeiectsd tho following t (Boers: W. W
Ogilvie, Nashville Tenn., president;B J, Watson, Columbia, S. 0,, first
ylo*president; T. G Hudson, Atlan¬
ta, G Vi second vice presldont; B. W.
K lgore, Ra'elgh, N. C., secatary and
treasuer; IO W. Magrudor, Richmond
Va., assistant scoetary anil treasurer,Tho oommlsbsons adj urned tonightaftor choosing Jacksonville, Fla., af
tho next place of meeting.

WORTH SEEING.
'he tl-Bison Colli ge Tar Ie Fow Cn

Its Tour.

V Mer mi Ol'Kxhf bltliiK tho Work «nd

Vtt'uo ol' ho Colicuó to tho
Farmora.

Too Clendon e diego cxten Jon oar
1« now making Hs initial tour of Soutb
0trollna. lt left Clemrou on Monday
Nov mbor 150, making its lirststop at
Lexington, whore it was viowed by a
large number of Interest'd people and
IG lu sday lb rc»ohed Batesbutg
where it remained daring tho day. lt
ia estimated that during those two
davs at least 7f>0 people visited the
oar, whlo'i v a^i In ma> y w >.ys a rovola
ion to them, lb is a vivid illusfatlon
if tho work, done ab Clemson ooilege.is ono i mers tho our he iirsb passedohe kl «hen and o: mmlssary depart-
ment, whote dusky Sam holds f» r h to
fotd bim hungry pr fess rs, This de-
part»"«Mit was organ:z :1 hy Mr. A
Sch 1 ter, bho stewatd of theoou>ge,vbo ,.ec impanlod the oar for tito Ürs«
few da s. Next comes an array ot
Min wheat.s that ar^ grown lu tht
3tatn, btblofully nrrouged in festoom
agab sb bhc wall. There are about .1(3
sores of wheat <>n t xh b'lion, besides a
largo number of kinds of om.
Tuen como di plays or tho work dam

by tho boyo ab Clemson. There ls sup
jrbly ext coted iron and steel work,
castings, ti r ied and milled ph c s, all
as vdii exjcuied a- o »aid bî done lu
tho b?sb machine ships of thc land
Nox c imf) specimens of tlic studoni
woodworking, showing exq lisltc J -tn
jry and tu'uiugs. Spo.trnehS of buick
"mi hing are interesting as well. Fol
I ,wli g this ls a parb of the dalry dis
play, thc Blbcook testing machine,whiou sho«.\s ht)w bo ascertain the ric1'
ness of a cow's milk, and whlcli ip
praeb'cal use in the Utilted States ha»
soiHi millions of worthless c iws to tin>| butch* r, îepluclng them wibh animals
more worthy. This bib of macaluerj1 greatly interests thc pooplo. Over-1 nead arc large photographs showing1 blie exterior and intorlor of bbe buildI ings of Clemson college.

Following ls an exhibit of the cow
p an gruwu in tho Stato 46 speciesembracing thc principal varieties
Prof. C. L. Newman is rcsponslblt
tor this flue exhibit. Next comes n
display of pecans, grown by C C.
Newman, This ls Interesting, show

0 lng the diversity of types bhai may bc
f obtained by planting seeds all from
ono tree, as all bhc specimens arcc from t nc planting of the Bame seed,
yet no two rc u ts aro tlie Ot me, t u
rango beingfn na 06 nuts bo a pcuntiJI to 176. Tuero ls thuá shown ylvldlyc| thc n jed t f budding or graf Ling to in
Sure go d pc t; ius. Above tin pecans
are shown samples or cottons of t.uporlor,sorts:

s Ní X » ls the textile end of the car,
1 presided i vjr by Prof. (J. S. Doggett,
i This oxhll iL ls of wonder'ut Intens?,em! r icing as it does vt ry wide rangtII of stun pies of fabrics from the Rt ur

dicst ticking or denims bo tho most
wonderful mercerized cottons, s mt
seeming impossible to destlngulsb

v from silks. There aro also all m mueryj of printings sn 1 weaving*, wHh fig
urea and cd ri so delicate aid
beaubiful bl ab ic soems is if m.tu o
herself was taug! ba lt s n Tuen
aro also shown LOJKS of de.-i gr's* ai. .1

H cards ow which bim designs mado by
3 the students aro t xhlblted. lb is ver>
i Interesting to s.o what thc students
themselves have lirsb designed on

j paper tho ligure1, Hun add d the col
li ors and afterward mada tho thc good*
t !n actual fabric.
i NJW that South Oe rc IIna Is leadingall tho Soubhorn States In bhe produo' lion of CD'.ton this department of tex
i Mles is of great value to the State,t- Prof. D)ggott, who presld s over lids

display, is a mau of wide and valuable
experiences, having Iud charge of im¬
portant mills lu M tssaohusctts ann
other Northern States b sides having31 had valuable expórtenos ft\im obs urva-II Lion and clrt dion In IC igland and the
continent. It is a d icided g..ln to Cu¬
síate of South Cirolina to secure
Prof. I) iggebb bo Instruct her biys,not In the rudiments of a crude art11 of wowing fabrics, hub in thc linet
and nier departo cuts of the art st
that tiiey may inaugurate a day of
hotter and nv »rc remunerative endeav¬
or in tho Slate.
T ilstxhibltof fabties attracts much

attention, not ouly beean e of the ex
(j lisltc beauty ot some of it, hm be-
cause of the interest to young men
who may bo .seeking a remuuerativd
lldld f..r their labor. It ls Interesting
to sec porno of tho more ambitiousand Intelligent yt ung mill men come
In to seo this exhibit and go away.resolved to savo tilt ir earnings ano' take tho text ile ct urge so that thc>
may lit tl emselves for better and
moro remunerativo work thau they
ar.j no v d nug.

Uri s.-iingov.r, for you havi soen but
ono s do Of tho car, is so n Prof. O. 0Newman's exhibit <<f grapo vines and
nursery stock. There are full grownand bearing ?.nipt', vims, showhg ex¬
actly how they are p: ul nod and train¬
ed Also you g orchard treos prubi-
cd for ir.tii'-p tatton. There is also a
display of tire Implements needed for
hi [< ult ural endeavor.
Pissing alor g WO and Prof. K. li

il Calhoun's display of the mineral:;
«d South Carolina, embracing a wide
range from the primitive granites to
gold, lead and upper ores, with a-
metbystSi toprz)s, caslderite, rubies
magnetite, in ea an I bl-iok diamonds.This is one of bhe best collection t>f
minerals io the South and is lien M ful
ly displayed. Among ire s:> palledpreciou i oren there aro displays of
phoaphat'c rock, m<>ro precious really
t han all else bi cause of tho phosphor¬
us that they Cirry, invaluable agentof lifo and bearing potentialities fur
redemption of Carotina liol ls.
There ls near by a c e m ^operator,where on several oCOJtslons ladles have

brought the milk from their favorite
cow.-; to have thc oroarn separated,
iii:.ugh it is rumored that Haywood,oho cook i sometimes manttgos to ab
struct a trills c f tho esulant creamyHillel for the professors' cetro ! This
part ot tho display attracts large at
lc nth n as all the visitors aro hitor
cs ted directly or Indirectly, la ag vi
euiture,

I tis tho purpose of tills extension
work of Clemson college to reaoh cspecially the farming olas tes, sit.ci ltls felt that if lhere eau ho added to
tho fertility of their Holds and tho
productiveness of them, all tho Slate
will Share greatly in tho blessings
that will fallow. Therofore tho car
ls lu Ciiarge Of Prof. .1. N. Iltrpor,
director of the experiment station and
ii ian of tho agricultural olloge, As¬
sis.lng bim aro Prof. W. S Morrisonand JoY 10 Wing, a farmer from Ohio.
Meetings are hold eaoh day in the
towns where the trains stays and it
is endeavored to meot as many farm

o n rtonu %\ \ rt
MU ^OllKllWtWI
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BAOE 6UIOIDS ÏDEA.

remirases thn Count j, but the South
Still Ijovrs Ohtltlron,

In IU» Noyember IsRue the National
Geographical Magtr.lne presents some
Interesting faots, o mputed from thc
oensus, rcspcotlng tho proportion of
children of the United States. Thc
tmolal dita show that there has been j
a Btcndy decline io tho relative nam
ber ct ohlldrcn during tho pa*t hun
drcd years. At the beginning of th*
last century tho children under tor
years of age m.mberd one third of tin
population; at the end of the oentur}
ihr y numbered less than one fourth
While tho deer- aio wa« couBtant, P
was at varying rates during successlv
dcoach B
This of itself, hovev3r, ls hold not

to bo proof conclusive of a deollninp
birth rate, as tho dc orease of the num¬
ber ol children in proportion to popu
tatton might ho accounted for by at
increase lu the average duratlcn o'
lifo and tho large ll il JX of adult Im
cmg sots without children, llowevei
it wai deemed a fair test to caleulatt
the proportionate Lumber of children
tn thc county 6 yearB old to each 1,
0 )0 women bctweeu tim ages of lifter
and forty nine, tho period of potentialmotherhood. Applying this test lt h
foufd that tho number of chlldrei
per 1.000 wo«.eu in ISO > (the ll 11 j e vLr wbioh BUC.I data wore avatlabb )
was (Kll. la 1090 the proportion otho»
von's tho number of chlldrou to po
enlial mothers in 1800 was only abou'
ihreo fourth as muon as in 1800.
'Puls ls held to Bhow tho persistent

le' line in birth rate during tho fort}
-ears The greatest deollno baa boen.
In tho north ar d weBt. Table Shows
hat In New Ii gland and New York

'ihe birth rat«; por year in forty years
nas bien less than 400 children to 1,
000 women ai d in tho middle states
he iavo has not gone above 500 peri.ooo. in the S. uthern states how

ever, the rate has a vt r igcd b t veci
OOO and 700 per 1,000 durlrg tho perlod under o nsldoration. Toe /.ino of
greatest fecundity seems to ht va be
<un at N jrtli Oarollua and extonded
brough the stu Mi thc New Mexico,
with the single exception of Florida.
Louisiana showed a decline In the
rate according to tl c latent census.
Tho dtolino is not confined to anjdogie raco, but ls shared by all tin

rao^s, ar d was heaviest c'urirg thc
decades of greatest immigration. That
elie dropping off In the. south was not
as great as In Hie north ls believed to
bi accounted for by tho fact that thc
south lins received less immigration
than the other srcllous. In the las.,
twenty years lb appears, the decrease
In the birth rate of negro children hat
been especially rapid. Without ex
oeption the propon i m of children to
poru'ation ls greater In the countryIbtrlets thin In thc c tics. In the
North A Han th o uutry districts, how
iver, the proj.r rr.lon is almost as Kreat
in the p tb a DH lo thc ci u-itry, while
in tlii South Atlantic div! lou there
vre a' ouu tw c as many children, in
proportion, lu thc c uutry as in the
Olfcles.

WALK UM ii JJ lau iiQEE.

A Negro Woman A ITC steel With Much
lt « /. in II r Clothe s

The G loenville correspondent o'
The Stato taya of all tho female tig
.era at rested thcreaborts, Cora Hill,
irrest ed Friday trorumg by t 111 icrp
La Fir and Hatcher, takes the. sim
nous by lcng odds. A poor, wei klj
'ooklng, middle-ag'd negro is C »ra
buts! o v\as able to carry In i er o otb
irg and on her person nine full q ¡ar*
bottles, a gallon demi john at d a gal¬lon j ig, all of wbioh contained on
braband 1 qu »r, frcbh f.o.n s »mc block
ide el s idt-ry.
The qu.ru b »ttles were arranged it

i sack HR;: Clotri VAooa especiallymada fur the business out of wliite
canvass cloth an1 was worn about the
waist, the bottbs serving to hehmake op lier form according to the
latest m des cd d .me feshion. Wit',
i form up t'> dito, she dlspmsed hoi
goods to lier customers and walked
gally ab)t g thc. s'reefs, the envy of
Ul thc ch« c Ute d ops on account o'
cr goo I clothes which ll.ted so well
md looked BO fashionable.
The c Ulcers got wind of dora's ac

lous and sot out Friday morning to
s e what could bc dono. Vory toon
.hey crossed a ftc.di trail and the
game was nagged at l) o'clock. After
\ big business Thursday night, Cora
vas asleep in ber hune noar tnt
Southern depot when discovered by
the i Ulcers, and her whole "make up '

was living in various heaps round
about.

Tlie liquor and the female tigor
»vere immediately sent to police head
quarters, and Ben Holloway, who
Happened to bo at c »ra's house, was
?»(.'.nt along for keoping company with
..h i sha tiger. Thc I q tor found was
of tho very meanest Kind of illicit
goods, and had been colored with
some substance to make lt resemble
rye whiskey. T ie contrivance, which
was made to lit the body hy hiing
fastened ah-ut thc waist, was the
oleverebt outfit over dlscove cl by thc
libers.
Thc lilli woman is a mt jiborof the

class of blind li g rs most di tho.lit to
catch and to mini go. U def Consta ole
ll ill has moro trouble with negro wo
.nen than all other olasses of uulaw
f il devlen p it together. T i ; ci >y ls
said io he full of tids c'as of tr. ill
oors just now, and some h g han's atc
lookod for so n. Toe consta if'-r^
and thc police department are work
lng with spacial diligence to stem/out this ti H Hi > among tho /.egr;i wo¬
men.

Hi ortfiilowii'ti e »on. i.i

Tho people of Georgetown arc mak
Int; «hib »rate p epa: a lions for the en
ter lainmint of many th,usan s of
visitors at the Oenti nnlal c 1 ;brat!o i
whico will talco place oi Djoemb^r
lObh, Tue r lilioa 's havegranted alow
rato and many from a.!! parts Cf thc
Sato will no doubt avail themselves
^.f ihe opportunity to seo the "awak¬
ening." Mitt y pleasing pnd attractive
features have b.o*i provided for the
day. The marine parade will ho espec¬ially attract iv.-. T ie Third Regimentwill attend in a body and many div r-
alons aro promised. Inismi c as tblB
is the event of Q orgotown's lifetime,lt le likely that the event Will uc made
notable.

They Dome itl/;li.
Tho cost of sea coast defenseB como

high hut wo must have Vmcm. Tho
engineers want $10.000,000 moro to
completo thc formications of tho sea
coast« of the United States. Thorc
has already hoon appropriated forthis purpose $28,003,4:14. Pormanont
projects at 31 dilTorent points have
been adopted and most aro well un-
dor way.

_

A BIG CATFISH. (
Yields $1,000 Worth of Ambergris

to » Sobool M<>V*
G)ttleb O'Brîen, of / Mentonne,

M ic)i, made a bl« strikeouts week be¬
cause of his knowlodjtfe of natural
history, whioh he learned In the grad
ed sobool In bis village In the procès»
of excavating a county ditch a 'arge
ul u-ju, not far from Mystic TX ver.
was drained out aim .at entirely, s
much so thtA a number of very iargt
oat flab, which had lived for main
years in the centro of the lake, were
»Irr os*i uncovered in the shallow water,
uid an easy prey to any one thai
wanted them. But wheo a few of them
vere taken out they were seen to be
',hln, forawny and unhealthy locking,
to that no ono oared to take them
iway. Now, there are no other lld)
in fresh water that look so much like
whales as catfish do, and lt struck
ycuug O'Brien that rules and régula¬
tions applying to tdok whales might
Uso apply to sick catfish, and be
inked the owner of the laud if ht
oe uld have tho tish.
Tho owner waa glad to got rid ( f

thorn, and told O'Brien ho could bavt
.diem and 'welcome if be wt u'd takt
hem away before they died and spoil.d. Tho boy waded out into the mud
ind miro and cap' ured tho tl h, which
vsre of y rout, idz >, many of them ai
muoh as 01 pourtia in wright, and
;arrylm; them tit to a seoluled spot,
ie out thom up and found, as he bar!
Uoped, that nearly t v ny one of thom
win tl tted out, as nick whales ofter
vrp, with a goodly amount of thal
valuable article, ambergris which I
tomettmcs found Hooting on tho sur
face of the oc°an. The boy found lr
,hr> tl th 40 pou id» of amburla, and
tod lt to a chemist for «MO a pound,
or a total of tl, OOO, which waB more
than the traot of bind where fbi
swamp Uy was worth altogether. Tin
man who gave O'Brien the Hrh wa*
Inclined to make trouble about th»
matter, but his lawyers told him ht
lad no ci e whatever aud be dropped
t._

GüüU hüWó.

Solonoo At hast l>iie>ynrs a ll.ml
Curo ror ltbcum atlHin.

After years of experiment a newsciontl tlc remedy bas been found that
not only relieves, but absolutely cure.1Rheumatism and kindred dleases, tcstay cured. Rheumatism is causer]hy an excess of poisonous acids in th'bipod. Tile new discovery RH ICUMACIDE, though purely vegotab-hie, and acting through nature's chan¬nels, neutrali7.es these acids and
sweeps all puisions and harmful germsout of the blond. At thc same timeit tones up the stomach and regulatesthe liver and kidneys.RHEUMACIDIO therefore, curesMíe dis-ase permanently,because lt re¬
moves the cause. lt Ins curd buu¬el reds of cases afto' tho most noteddoctors and hospitals have failed.UH IOU,M ACID IO cured dames Wilkesof Dillon. 8. C., after he had beenheld in bcd hy rheumatism for turee
years and his foot were drawn up al¬
most to lils hack This is only one of
thc many marvelous cures lill 101'-
MACID10 has already performed.ICI 10UMAC1 DIO ls curing many cases
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, lumbago,gout, kidney trouble, indigestion and
constipation, light In this communitytoday.

Because it lias cured so many others
we believe it will cure you. All theleading druggists in this place sell airrecommend RlIIOUMAOtDIO.
AH Expert Specialist

At Your Own Home.
Sock the Advice of the South's Most
Skillful Physician-He will Coon¬
eel and Adviso Any Sufferer on

Any Disenso Without Charge
-2o Years of Experience.
Valuable Books Free-

Write for Thom.
Itcoognized AB tho Oldost lOstnhllsh
cd And Mont ltmiablo Sp *olaliut.

Dit. HATHAWAY,
Every aflliotod reader of this paper D invit¬ed lo consult Dr. J. NowtOI) Hathaway of Al-

lauta, (tu,, tin« South's mos* Roi bible Special¬ist, on any disease, absolutely without chargG.This groat specialist luis lind over twenty five
years of expo* lonee In tho study and treal*
moat of dib -si's of a ohronio or lingering na¬
ture, and WO i hesitatingly buy tim there ir
110 casi«, no Uer how sever«', thal ho Cannotthorough! inderstand from tho very first,and prep i , th« correct treatment, willoh iabound tc v fleet a permanent mire. Hy tho aid
of his system of homo treatment, ho places altho disposal of every sufferer his advancedmethods of treatment, of which e in the Ol lg«bailor, no matter whore he or she resides,F lt 10 IO MIODK AD ADVH'IO

If you sillier from any disOUAO of u chrono
enturo,Mich a-s Nervous Debility, Stricture,Val io >coio, Blood Poison. Kidn or lila.td.nTrouble, Disoii'jes of tho Heart, Livor or stom¬ach, Ti iroa t and Lung Trouble, Lost. Manhood,Ilydrocolo. Urinary Disorders, Skin Diseases.Ufieitmatism, Catarrh or private dbcascs ol
D on, such os G Icol, oto., and diseases ps uliai
to women, etc., cte., do not n uko th'- mistake
of consulting your homo doctor, who willcharge you anywhere from 1 to $25 tor conimitation alono, but sit clown and write to Dr
Hathaway. Ile will counsel and advise youwithout ono cent of olinrgo. 1 lo is tia» recog¬nised authority on these disoases in this coun¬try, and you can, therefore, appro, i te thevatua his opinion of your caso would ho to
you. Ho Ima hoon established in Atlanta foi
ye,rs and y.vo-.i ftnd hts reputation ls liolequalled hy any other phyaioi .11. Have nohcsltnnoy In writing hlnii Ho will ainu sand
y ai a valuable book on your disenso, allcharges prepaid.You aro especially Invited to wrPo for hip
Wook for mon, entitled, ".Manliness, Vigor andHealth."
bosuro t- .vrile this groat special int ahonl

your discasoF today. His business ts conduct¬
ed in an honest., straightforward manaor, and
yon can always f«iel assured of "ii sipiaro deal.'
t'ho address IH

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. If..
88 Inman bldg., Atlanta, Qa.

om Caused'Jr K dy.
At Nyaoli, N. Y. tho body of Will

Inn Iones who Wednesday nit ht shot
and killed Harry Britton and woun¬
ded Frank Britton, was found Thurs¬
day morning near tho scene of the
murder. Jones had shot hlmsolf
through tho heart Tho murder and
suicido followod an attempt of Jones
to see Jo<wlo Britton with whom ho
was Infatuated. Hor brothers refus¬
ed him admlttanoo to the house,
whoreupon ho drow a revolver Hand
bogan firing. Harry Britton was
killed Instantly and his brother Frank
was Beverly weuuded. Jones was a
decorator of about thirty-Uvo yearsand olalmod to ho a Cuban.

THE:

LUDDEN & BATES PIANO CLUB.
How It Was Organized, What lt Gives Members and

Who Join the Club.
n.-v

Sales Now a Hundred a Month to Satisfied Customers
Who Save lNeaily $¡25.

Two monti's ago dates tho advent I lt premises implant In tho mindsof tho Lodden & Hates Plano Club Inthe city of Savanna h and the countryaround. At that timo wo chose thoLudden Sc Hates Plano Club as ourmet hod of Introducing the Now Scale$400 Ludden & Hates Plano to tho pub¬lic. S.nce lbs Hist organization and afew people were permitted to knowthe morlts of this elegant plano lt hasbeen almost Impossible for us lo sup¬ply the demand for lt. Ludden &Hates Pianos have been sold ovoi tho
entire South for thc past 20 years, but
never before have we been able to of¬
fer Hie public such value, such planosatisfact ion, at a popular price and on
such easy terms of payments.The.New Scale $400 Ludden & Hates
Plato appeals alike io musician and
mechanlc. As a medium of corrobora¬
ting our clain s for it at that time the
pl..no ir s allowed no doubt to remain
even in thc mind of thc most skeptical
as lo tho justice ol* our reputation to
make good ev» ry promise given or
every responsibility we assumeTliö New Scale 6400 Ludden & Hates
Club Piano is " WA ltRANTED KO lt
A LIFETIME" and lor the past 35
yeats the name "Ludden & Hates" has
stood for truth, and this instrument
in its embodiment of truth is our em¬
blem.
MUSICIANS HA VE CHOSEN IT-becaV.se it met their demands in

;vory particular. Its resonance ofton?, Sympathetic quality and wonder¬ful sustaining power, with its evennessof touch, have made it alike thc favor¬ite of Singer and pfavor.BUSIN ESS M F M H A V E SELECT¬ED IT because in ail its mechanical
appearances it has r«aohtd the stand*
nu of wotkmanslitp, and combiningits artistic qualities with Its pleasingdesign of ease, it oilers them A MAX¬IMUM OK VALUE FOR A MINI¬MUM OK Pit ICE.
MOTH Kits DESIRE IT-because

of their children the purest conceptionof tone and to train their fingers toskilled technique, and besides givingtlie homo tho greatest air of rcllne-
ment, lt adorns lt with majesty; Infact. ALL THAT PERTAINS TOTHE "LUDDEN Sc BATES" IS RE¬GAL.

lt Is the only plano made or sold intho South at an absolute, unchange¬able price--to schools, colleges and totho individual alike-$287.Tho-olsn'ta piano sold in tho Souththat will compare with it for muonless than double tho club price of $287.Under our club plan nearly 200 people,at least half of whom might neverhave been able to pcs-ess a hhh-gradeplano-are now enjoying the bonclltsund pleasures of ono In their homes.Hy organizing tho Ludden & HatesPlano Clubs wo aro enabled to sellpianos in lots of loo at one price, eith¬
er for cash or on time, with Interest,.
A USOLUTELY CUTTING OUTEVERY DOLLAR OK EXPENSE
attached to selling in the usual way.The member joining the club with 99;
others purchase ''together, saving all
middle men and'agents profits-and.
expense. YOU BUY IN QUANTI¬TIES ON A CASU BASIS-take
time, if von like, by merely paying In¬
terest. This has been our method ofinducing custom toour store, without
causing extra expense, and HY THIS
METHOD we have successfully fur¬
nished individuals instruments at a
saving of nearly $125. We ship "Lud¬den Sc Hates'' Pianos everywhere-memberships como from all over thoSouth.

If interested in th* fal-est and liestplano proposition ever offered* call orsend for details and application for
membership blanks. Address Lud¬den & Hates, S. M. IL, Hull and Yorkstreets, Savannah, Ca.

FIGGER IT OUT
1 Golden Eagle Buggy1 Set Hame Harness

Dealers
Price

$05 00 -

12,50
$77 50

Our
Price

$49.00
4,90

$5:1.90
Your saving on llrst-olast out-

lit bought direct from factory
$'23.00; enough to buy your wife
a silk dress. Would you prefer
to give it to her or to the mid¬
dle man?

Wc cut out thc heavy tax of
dealers' prolit and drummer's
expense by selling direct to con¬
sumer.

You get $77.50 value for $53.90. Write for Catalogue No. 20,
of the splendid Golden Eagle Buggv. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Golden Eagle Buggy Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

-Si O R S B O N El ' £3

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-writing, English branches, Full
guaranteed course 20 weeks. Single course of eit her Business or Short¬
hand, » mos. 12 calls for graduates in about 20 days. Can't supply de¬
mand. Write.

I THE GUINAKD BUICK WORKS.!;
? COL/UMB1A fe^. O ti
9 Manufacturers Brick, Kirc Proof Torra JOtta ii iii linr H>3'< v (-X Kine linings and Drain Tile. Prepared to lill orders for thou ands ?
? or millions.
iumumv OB?.?.?.?..^?.?«^.?.^

COTilN muí SAND A'AUiliMIvY IWiNERS.
Write for Prices on Hie FollowingHabbit Couplings ('.nages Lubricators Holt. GandyDrills Unage Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber Drill PressHacksaws Oil Cans Heit, leather Ejectors HammersKitting* Injectors Pipe Biles PulleysLace Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Collars for Shafting and anythingelse in machinery supplies.

Columbia Supply Co.. .... Columbia.' S."*C.
JOIN THE

win T*ko Courage.
Ina brief autodrophleal sketch,

Am s Luck, who represented a New
Hampshire district In cr-ngress som*
lifly >cars ago, describas the growth
of thc causé with which he identified
ntmst if und thc success of those who
esp'm ed that c.iuse. Thc Commoner
says in the ourse of bli comm juts he
xlvcs expression to a sentiment which
eserves to bo emphasized at this

timo.
II ) said that tlu.se men had "some

iltie to bc considered farsighted,"
ic a Ids, "they {.Imply bad faith in
obe wish m of doing right." Ti e
ian been expressed before, bub lb Is
loubtful whether it ha« over been ex-
pre-sid as conMsely, as simply and as
'orelhiv. Tho dictionaries ought to
Uti e p illtical foresight as "faith In
Dbe wisdom of doing right "

W.iat a contrast bstween this o*n-
lid recognition of tho triumph of tho
biutii and the mi .érable, shoat sight¬
ed d o rlne of tia lb nc> I There is r o
upon which one ctn calculate oxpod-
louey, thora lu a standorcd of moral¬
ity and conscience by which ono can
measure evday public <i lestlon.
O ie seeks f ir expediency as tho

hunter SdarOhoS fui ^ tul I, uno jr tai a
where ho will li ul it and foivrful that
¡ven when dlsoovcrod lt nuy yet es¬
cape him, but) as the farmer follows
tho plow confident that sun and soil
will roward lils industry and that lp
f pite of looal food or drouth the ear oh
will yolld Its Inorease, so ho who at¬
taches himself to a truth knows that
he works in harm my with immutable
ano. irrealstable laws.
L it tho domooracy take courageform tho recent eleotlons; lot tho

dimooraoy of all the states and the
domooracy of tho nation, like the
dnmoceaoy of O lin and tho dnmnnra--
oy of Pennsylvania, appeal to tho
honest and tho omsoloutloui, even if
In doing so they risk tho alienation of
tho selfish aid tho sordid. Lit thom
put their trust not In corruption or
drooption, but in that songs of j lsbloa

Ludden & Bates
Piano Club

100 Pianos, 100 Members.

$287
To club members-for the new ¡scale$100 Ludden & Hates. Pay $10at llrst
then $8 monthly. No delays. Pianos
shipped promptly. Our Guarantee-
"Warranted for a life time."

5

which ls at oaoe the souro and
cmaranton of ir<» id i/^v«rnmftnh;

¡i'¬

ll Interested iji tho fa rostand bestpiano proposition ever mad J, write!';;; bOOKlot "E" which Will C piain
our club plan. Do not delay, tho clubwill soon be lilied.
LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. H.,

favannah, Ga.
MMMCttlMAailAttJMIAAnaMjk^

- . ORGANS -.

of the host puality $45 np
Upright Pianos

. From $225 up.
Write Us

for cataloguea and terms.i Malone's Music Hon;V*
1432 Main Strci! AlAlmost opposite

Toinp>-
p,A»" »iile,

,.oO.( MoColl


